Jtoneer.

fine

iljii..l...-

On Sunday a.ftumoon U10 Pine City
bull ball team drove by, auto to Ruah
City and met tho team from that place
on a diamond as slippery lUI gTeUed
ghasa and thu out lll'hl a hake.
With the luck they tllayed In und
the aulat.ance of Bob Mlll'shall, tho
coloNd hired calchur, with hla tricky
playa, defeated t.hum by the acore of 6
to S. The BarringLont~ hud 8 patched

eeptlon and Bull, In the now l11rge
hlbit.fon building on the Fair
on the north aide of the river.
from three or four couple from
Icy, two or three from Henriette,
W. Colby and wife, of Sandatone,
Llndaloy, of Willow River, a few
pie from Rock Creek and Ruab

One third right off price on everything
in stock and a good assortment yet to
pick !rom. For one month or as long
as a roll is left 33 1-3 per cent discount.

t='ifle etssortmettt (r0t1t
New styles all of it. But we want to make
room for Fall Goods.

.H IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIe11111111ei lup team, Etl. Brennan Calling to ahow the large crowd that were in

~~:;;.:::Z:============ I ==~~~:~~:e:~~~· :::~::ly

~p~~--··--------llllll! 1 hia left band in the gamo with

OP TtTLB

-

Wall Paper Sale!

Rates.

LAND & ABSTRACT co..
MINNESOTA

the Sunday before wu put on the in·
itial aaek, and played 0 good gn.me,
but did not dnro to hit the ball for
fear the jar would further injure his
hand. A look at the Uno UJJ wlllehow
the C!rippled condition ol tho te 11m,
even In thf'ir crippled condition, If luck
hd broke even the scoru would have

The large new building wu
nicely deeorlltE.d with banting and flaga
and lighted with large Rochester lampe,
tbc Power Co. being unable to get the
wire in time to light it with electricity,
and preacnted a very fine appearance.
At about 8:30 the crowd began to
gether and by 9:30 the large floor apace
Will nicely filled with the happy dane·

been decidedly different.
era.
It aeeiJUI that the Ba.rringtons play
The mualc furnished by Schmidt'•
in bard luck this aeWIOn when they are North Branch orchestra., anlated by
q,.inat weak teams, u the on· Geo. Staackeof this place, wna of

\IMI~~....-~-----------;; I::.:the o: ~i:v~r:::bu~: an:e:,~ :~~: ~rd~r~~ ~;~n~t ~:;~~~:g
0

0

8

When a team that can deient such that has eve1 been given in thiA

ALS.O
Remember to figure with us on anything in Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.
Yo .... Know The. Piece,

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
Pine City

Main Street

::~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~

In theJ. northwest
building
J. Madden comer
bad a ;::

AreYoual
Progressive? 1

pe~~:o~:::5:::f:~~:~~:::::te:::: ~~

::
continue to leak; Destroying your Furniture

of Sunday's game Ia aa
Pl.NBOJT\'

M . YOUNGBAUER
ANSWERS CALL.

A.U K Htl 1'0 A F.
5 I '1 1 I 0

:

~ ~

! ; ~ G:~noe':!S: ::ni~:a:u:~

1

or Crops; AND IF THE BUILDING is
too Far Gone You Will Not Continue to use
it. If You Decide to Put on a New Roof;
You will miss a GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY if You do not Examine Our

Shingles and Roofing Material.
If you Decide to Build There is no Place

19th

' a 1 o o I Youngbauor. Death reaulted
: •: ~ ~ : ~ blood poisoning In a wound received
I t :~ 3 ~ 0 the fore part of June.
Deceased wu 44 years of age at
• 0 a 0 1 0
tho t.ime of bia death. Be was born

:.~b~~~:.~d~:~s:_w:.m;:~ :r

ten ebUdren, two of whom are dead.
Shortly alter hi• mam""" be cam• to ,

ON EARTH Where You Can get More and
Better Material for Your Money, Than at
OU~

YARD.

0He J!liece or ca ecarrocacl.

Jlt'nDll~ ~nllv §cm\WMinllll ~<!D
D, GALLES :-:

Retail Manager.

I

J

mlldf'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~

hla
thisfaome
eount.ry
at SL
withPaal.
bl1 wile and
After leaving SL Paul he moved
hi• fndb' to tbbl plaee 1111d made bll
1'f 1 1 home In the IJOUthWIII•m p•t of town.
o o e- 1 EfahtHn ,..,. qo hll -moved onto a
0 0 • 1 farm ftve mUu weat at here on Mia
Oreek.

House-cleanin2 Is

CITY ELECTRICrowER CO.

DARROW NOT GUILTY
-AILROAD TRACK& IN\JNDATE.D,
ICOREI HURT IN "ND UOUT
NILES, MICH.

BIG Sl ,000,000 DAM BREAKS

WELL KNOWN LABOR ATTORNEY
ACQUITTED
OF
BRIBERY
CHARGE IN LOS ANGLES.

JURY WAS OUT 25 MINUTES

FIGHT FOR SCHLEPP5
....... ItT ATTORNEY THWART~
ATTEMPT OF POLICE TO

HCURE PRISONER.

ROSE

m OORROBORATEU

rhNe Men Are 8truok by Llghtnlng--

Pourt.. n lnohH of Ra.ln le R•
oarded-Woret Electrical Storm

for Yeara.

t.hterlef Wltn••• Tell• leme Sto'J'Do Not KnoW' Whether He Gave
Money to u Murder

Crew."

BIG IMPROVEMENTS. URGE YIELDS-CHEAPER FOOD

Youn for &lucaLion 1
EDITII M. RoDINION.

FRANK JULIUS GOLZ.

i'rank Jallu. Golt& wu hom In
Germany, March lit 1860.
to tho United StafAJII In 1884,
at DalUmore and Chieqo beto SL Paul. rreVIOUI w

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,

CARD OF THANKS.
We wl1h to thank the many kind

the Republican nomination for
Attorney at the primarlea to be
September 17th 1918. In cue I
aomiDatad and eleetod I

Pine City,

Minnesota.

wlll

Z117 ben elforbl to the full aod
1ae 80 to do, if nominated and
plete performanee of my omcial dutfee. With fall appreclaUon of your
Yoa1" support at tbe poll1 trill be ap- conftdenee and support I uk your
praclat.J_

ilespoctfally,

w.s.

for me at. the primary
term.

for a

ElmN

Paid Advartlsamant.
.Apaoant pa1d $5,00 by R. B . Blankenship.

Paid Admllsemaat.

Plae City Retald.ents Proteat Rebuilding
of Structure in Snllke River.

(' Fearing that the state drainage
board Ia preparing to re~toru the
Chengwatana dam in Snake river, two
milea eut o( Pine City, a delegation
of citizen• from Pine County called on

lnga having been taken.
Removal of the dnm hu cnuaed Pokegama and Crou lakes to be lowered
eight or nine feet, and hu lc(L _
sanitnriama, two large summer hotels
and aome private residences iaoltated
from the b.!aeh.
The delegation wu told that Lhe
board hu no authority to rc-

with the wall decorations and ru25.

In addition to the comfort and "cozy look/'
painted floon are a source of joy on cleaninr
day. With a damp cloth around the broom yoll
can clean lhem in a jiffy. Its play rather than

gest Place in Pine County to buy Hardware and Jewelry.

lAND

for Sale QUALITY QUANTITYPRICE
Now Listen:-

•

If you want Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Cement, MiD
Work or anythln&' In our line, we want to make you
a price. We have the aooda and we want

Your Money.
We

"~"'"'''"'

wnt rJve you full value for every dollar you spend

with Ua lod We Guar.ntee to Saft

.·. :.•,,n"'""tv· ''"""··"

r ou Money.

tate ··&.lll.Qlt )Q..

BPL~~UJAY

~Ia

otlluoA. W. Plporbom~o
-Wo oro ....,rna .,...,.. lftclo
A. W. Aoplund.

--J,D, J""-,at.~

tor lila lint ID ........ ID lho 11111•111
oat for Ill• ....,.... lllld baU

pod - .

!''~: ':':.r"':OU~~~=

-Bldpr VauRhan, of BL Paul. : :
110rne evenln1 .
He tent dt'a dollan Mandl1
::;~ntlaUv• here and at Lake momtn.r for the ft.,. UcbW ..at him

ramo up TuNdllJ' and will apeqd

-M• Mlnnla Vevarka. wbo llv.cl
with her (111Nnll bare for a number of
.Yean prior .tD a few yean qo, when

lhe went. wltb lbam to Mlnn•polll,
whent ehe Ia ompiQed u aale11MIJ In
I department atora, return~ to her

home tomorrow att.r a two wHk 'a
vhdt with frtenda In lb.. plaee, Min·
-Mn. J. M. Btterhel Ia enjoylnl'
'rialt th1a week from hor mother
U. C. Thiel and aialt>r Mn. Wm.
dll,J, of Stillwater,
-Sunday evening, Aug. 26th the
,onthly ttomperanco acrmon will be
giYen at Pre.lbyU:!rlan ehureh. Do
not Corget tho time and place.
-Tht!l w. e. T. U. will met!lt with
Mra.. Harte, Tu!!lday Aug. 27th at 2:80
p. m. Thla Will be a Mother'• mt'(lt·

lng and a good attendance Ia urgro.

~FOR SALE-W, i o[ N. W. i
st!daon 10, township 38, range 21.
Addreu G. ~Taylor, 109 Atbabuc:a
st. east, M001e Jaw , Suk. Can.
-A top liner at the Town Hall,
Friday and Saturday nighta,
great animal picture, .. Lnat
Jungle." Tbc other numbt>na
good.

nle, who Whfln living h.r• wu a typo
on lhe Poker, made ua a pl...ant call
altemoon, and aet a atJck of
Call aaaln Minnie .rou arc
welcome.

-MARRIED- at St. Jamos d'u"'h II
We11t Duluth, Mondll)" Aug. 6th
by Rev. D. W. Lynch, Miaa Anna
Laughlin, or New York City, to
hael McGann, of Hibbing. Arter
c:~remo.ny the bappy. couple c:ame
Pine Caty and lmmec'hately went out

::::~:~~

!::: ::~ :!;

ed until the following day.

Tbey re·
turned to town 'I\ieaday mominar in
time to catch the 11:o2 train for Dullulh, and from there went on to Hib-btng where Mr. McGann baa a position
on the pollee force. Mike, aa he is
familiarly c:aJJed, fa well and favorably
known in thia place, having spent hla
nnd early mllnhood on the Meon the west aide of Roek

part of tbP week, and 1111 a guest
f'•e home of her ar.t.er, Mrs. A. W. I
l 'ipc_r.
-WANTED-to buy an 80 acre
T . SNIDER DIES THIS MORNING.

!arm with buildings, few nerea cleared,.
As we go to preaa we !cam of the
good .oil, no atom·•· Call nt the Pint! death of Mr. Snider, wbieh occurred
County Realty Co., Connor Block, at tbe home of bia daugbter, Mrs.
Ruffcorn.
Death reaulted from In·
Pine City, Ahnn.

-!r you.~iu ~~ing

ful p1eture

Lost

1n

that wonder·
the Jungle" you

moist with the appearance of having jullt
come from where nature grow them. That
is, when they a rc well kept-the way we
keep them.
This is the reason why all our vegetables look as if they had just arrived,
with all that delicious, fresh, natural
flavor you like so well. And we take
good care that not a moment is !oat
in their delivery to you. Send a trial
order.
Some pric:ea of the choleeet and freahest atoek in town;
Celery per b unch fie.
C.J.hbage per pound 1 c.
Beets " peck ZOo.
Tomatoe111 "
"
3 c,
BaKgH"
" ISc,
Wax bc:ana
T urnips
" l Cc.
Oulona
" 3 c.

G. W . Gspfuud,

!::C:,7.iv~~~::.~ ~=t !'~:~ayj;:;;:;;::;;::::;;::;;:::::;;::::;;::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;::::;;:;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;~~~
..

THE NEW STORE

::~:~:~:.~:g ~wnp~e:1;~;;~ COUNTY FAIR ITEMS.
day and Saturday night&.

The Farm, Stoek, and home Pub--

-see E. W. Splitbltoacraboutynurl liabing Co., has mad~ the following
engine guoline SO cent:a for 6 gullon generous offer aa apeeial premiuma at
lot, 15 c:enll' prr p.llon in barrt'l Iota our county fair:
Cylinder o11 for 40 cent:a JJtlr
For the beat 10 enra of dent com,
up.
1 years 11ubseripUon to Farm,
Home.
the ~t ten eara or dent c:orn,
i~ in tow~

a~:e;:m:~bac:ription

and Will teel'iVP onlers for

:::: :n~~ ~:::~:~ u:~=~~

gn
-New KOOde at &tiM Shearur'a: all
the latest in art needlework material&.
Thoee int.torut.ed are mVltt.>d to call
and aee them. Mail or phonE! orden
filled promptly. SUSAN SUEAR£R.

Minnesota.

Pine City,

For the

~t sow and

litter of
1

yeara aubsrription to Fann, Stock,
and Rome.
For the beat heifer, one year and
under two yean, any grade, 1 yent'!l
I!IUbacription to Farm, Stock and Home.

A Full Line of Staple an d Fancy Groceries.

aoon

be

ready

WE ALSO HAVE1

~~=~~~::==~·
f
..

::::

Come in today and let us show you our
well selected stock. You need not buyplan for the future. We will help you.

We Take In Produce.
E. J. Anderson,
Rock Creek,

A FEW SPEGIALS.
Minnesota.

=~ =~ and
ye::.r ~ueb=~=~k ~ r:arr:.ni:;~k~ I"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'II
Home
up the ac:hool yard and build a I the '"eck.

-FOR SALE-S. W. l of S. E. i
aee. 17 Townthip (l Range
and W.
17
I of N. E. i see. 20 Townahip 41
Rangt- 17. For prieM and terms inQlllre o! G. R. Wedin, GnmtabUI'Jf,
WiL
-Leon Neely who baa been em·
ployed at t.be Socal druc atore the
!ew monthl, I<'VPred hia
with that inatitution the nnt of

beat~

tr~•h

mo~; :::e:~i::a,ofl B;:~
11

aub-- t.er work on hi•. new

•:!

1

~"! :~ ~;':ru!:-.t c~~;': Je:~ri::

n::.:'s!':n:~~n=~:~-~~~~~e; :;e;~~ ~nu~

For the
buahel
on the Rnmc.
Potatoel, 1 yeara aubKript1on to Farm,
Crom hall eommene('d Lhc qtt.lat home.
Stock, and Home.
of a bouse on hJI farm op·
Mr. Martinson and aon, who rnlde
For the beat bali buahel Triumph poaite the Panona farm.
on the Govcrnmen ' roa.d were 1n toW"n
potatoes, 1 yeara aubaeription to Farm,
Ed. Crom made n tnp to Mora to on buaiucaa Mouday.
Stock and Home.
hi• father, who will do the Cnrpen·
Mr. Heisler baa been having hi•

acription to Fann Stock
For the beat C::, ('etJo~
exhabited by one peraon,

week and left for his home at Prince·
ton yut.enlay.
-The Woman'l Home Miuionary
Sodety of the M~ E. church wall meet
with Mn~. Gottr next Wedne.Jay a/1
temoon, Aug, 28th. All fri•·nda in·
tercat.ed tn Mlufona will bP wekomed
whethur memhen or not. A 1Qc tea
will be served.
Som• farrnen ..y. "Let the
chue the mu thenueJ..., they
more lime th.n l han." But •••
ther'll do 1t bu t you han to JNIJ for Jt.

d H

~Ia.

F. J. BragK'

h~ule..

putting m

:,~rve:~i:.:~o;i:l:~i:oa~=~k,

8

ntlW

He will

A. M. Cbnlleen waa a Rock Creek

scription to Farm, Stock, nnd Home.
Peo~>le around HonnP.tt.a havt! mol!lt w:!~~:i~~ '!::a~ :~:~~e'J: ;'h~:c'!~
The Farm, Stock, and Rome ia th(' of thmr graan. ataekl'tl an~d Wto wlll.110C:n 10 hc:ad of entlle sold a ud 6 or 8 young
leading agricultural paper of tlle hear the whtatle of F. Goltahalk a p•g•, ull bringing a. !air prlec.
and ahould be in the home threahing ng.
T he game of ball pia Jed S unday af·
of every fanner.
The publil!lhcn
Axel Oerglln ha.a mndll another tcrnoon between t he Lengnc j r., a nd

have been very liberal in making th(' horae trade wht•rcby he diap&.~ed o( a
above offer to the farmers or Pine ho.rse he got from Ed Crom, and now
Count,.
dnvea • dandy team.
(Cut lhlt out and aave ft.)
Mr. Parsona of BrookpBrk wnac.lown
~tt
ookingaftf>r hi• farming'intereat.B.
We undentand that ht.t will build and
Emery Nyqul1t will aoon eomm('neo mnke some Improvement. on a [Rrm
ereeUng a Jnrgn n~w house.
a mile aoulh of tnwn.

Ja-. Ohlon hu been huay running

da::;.:~~~~~e~~~~~~r;~~m:un·

more tbaa:t
-Selig 1 Loet In the Jungle'' f1
•
elaued by the Moving Picture World,
U('rman Relehardt Md Mr. Wald·
(the highest authority on moving pie- rot were Pine City calfen Jut week,
tureJ) u one o! the three notable
ThOBe who a t tended tha dance at
Olm. releued during a pl"rlod of tbrce Henriette lut Saturday night, report
montha, See ft at the Town Hall a good tfme.

ROCK CREEK
Mh&a Mn•me F.,rloksou

~aturd,\y

0. E. Lind

took the contract t.o

a Pine

1

1 8

:::~:~~ ~e;•~ ':c~~ 0 r ~~c!~r{ for

the
John Nel•on, the blacbmltb , haa
hla younger brot her wnrldng with him
the11e du.vtt, He Ia kept bua7 from
earlyinthc<Uo•nlntr uutll hltco<tul.• btill(l
A:uon S her wood a nd da u~rhtcr •~
COIIIJ'il nlcd t hei r r.on and brother , Nela.
l\J Pme City Sunday dtcrnoort, r.o he

::~~~~~;. mblo to be •l

work Mo!'d&J

Tile Roya l Neighbor• han

~~~~!::.,t.~a!~ ac;::;~·:.~,:~:;: :::111C1~

City v!Mitor
Mr. Perkm•' mother ou1f\ Mr. Willi• tlon• and lu nch, tho la tter part of t he
a.rc vl•ltlnK 01t I he l'!!rklna home,
mou th. A &'ood time la JI'U&rantftd
GeorKe Rteven11 jr., wa•ln the Creek a ll lhoae "ho a ttcud.
on buslne..- the fun: Jlllrt uf tha "t"1!k. l ''~••••."'""~'""''' l>lolo,nd
Chaa. llclnc.-man "" 1"• 1 H1111h null
Pine clly vlslwr on hu•lne•• MundaJ. frum l.!lllca~ ~hu

Cr~::·a n~e ~t::~:~}.;~~lt~::hea fir~~~ !~~~· l~o~~taic::r'OO:~a tbom.
1

•

IS

:m~es Fairbanka "'"ale, wh1ch will improve viBitorSuudaya ndbn rgalned for80me
yeat'!lp~ub~ the lookR of Main ttrl't!l n grt•ut doaL JKirkera from Aug. Altman.

•on'•· Rode Creek, Minn. It will .... hla plalnlng mill the pnat week.

Friday and Satuntay nlahta.

of furniture

Confectionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

for th(!,ir atoek of Home.

coaL

will bring comfort and satisfaction
make it feel like "home sweet home."

Shelf Hardware, Tin W are a nd Granite Ware.

-The Inter Stat.e Lumber Co'•· new
For the best colt. undl'r one year, 1
eoal aheda are under eon1 tnu:tfon and yelll'!l aubaerlption to Farm, Stock, and
wiU

a home should bei.•.•lf~r 11
have. In that ideal home you
certain furniture---just the kind

A Good Line o' Overalls, J ackets, Workshirts.

to Fann,

leu than 4 p1ga, under .11ix months,

you have an ideal

Window shades mounted on good
ers-gtmuine oU colors. Special while
they last
35 cents eac:h,

Extra good long baclc post dining chlilr
a better chair than S. R. Co's. No. 1 H
29 at 8 1.34 OU( price only

ld•• l ..

"'\Vl1at 1e JOUr tdq Of & perf.e:t laD
knd f ..
·-oa• wllb about • munoa. wM
"'oald IOH ao Um• la mat1111 •• a
••rr.r widow."

----

Ia often oaid of

Post
Toasties
That'.. the -

lar

Poot Touliea

ate

keopen who wut
the whole E.m~~r.

liD

to-~
~-

''Jirll• aaap.bl lttt" .,...... ·: .:.··;;:••·•-

llko M ttllo

Ula~

t+••-+t-·---~ I~~:_
~~:=::'~eiWa.!oLD;;;a·i;.:kaii~.!!!l ~·~~!~~!
more tJmiJI.th7, ..Wbatl 1lt
brlla COUP'-r'

==
lip

~

ILLU8TRATED

i:t:.:t.~

i::~~:i~~~~~~;~;t~~~~~

"WbJ,
lulrt'l HV,diOD,
Llttl• Dulttf'CSIDI,.
MDI
oul JOUDI
&ooldDI It 70Uf
him In amand amuumant..
ADd
''Old I Uh'llah' IUmtt\KxlJ' Mf

llrr.~:,~::.~r :~~~ ~::::~

~=ii=~~iii=::=~~ kno•
wbllt

IY~811.

"I dOD~ I

wbat JOU umle~tood, but Uaa\'1
we're
doiDI"
hnmodlatelr Wtlllnrton'l 1reat

=:n 1 ~o •c~\~r.•n: 11 :::~1 ;1~~

1

!!:

Lh•at 11aiT)' Mnllnno I• nl'du-d Ill the woepln1. "l!:xau11 tbe" tean, ahtatPhl\lpplne.. II• antJ M"rJurl• N•~~rlan tlemen, but I on~l wu oaoe •

:::·~~~~~~~~!~~Th!~;:t~!~~c~·"~ b-~::~:0~!~~~~... whole wetldiDI par~~~:~i.~.an~i;~d?~~:•~\:~~&lru~ ~~~· ::u!~~~:~.'~~ '!:!: =~~;.;
f~i'~'-·~~~:rr·~t~:~~7~~~~U~~o~~"t£~

ton'•

t~c ~fo;eun~~ 'r~rv~:!~.!;~ ·~~

In mau<llln nn ..UIIon. LAt•r MrL Jhnml•

:::•:tt:h:P:~~=~:t~ci!~:ww~!~:

r::, ":,~:!~~1"0:~~~

b~~~~hl&t .. or

either

l.rnored

blm

or

a~~~::co~~;,;:;~~·o~n~;

Mal•

"Tb~~j. ~:~:o~h~~!f:.d~~~U~l·

CHAPTER VI-(Contlnuad)
Tben Aahton lntanencd like a Co&
to the mansor and 4racpd her orr to
ber aeat, h!&YIDI tbe 10uttl man to
u:c1atm
"Som~ tamarind, that!"
Another younc man behind bim
JTOWied · "Cut out the tamarind• and
pt to bu1lne... Mallory will be bere
lDJ minute."
"I bate to think what he'll do to ua
whan be MU what we've d!l::t6 to
hbn. "
"'Ob be won't t!-.roe to ftsht In tbe
preae~ee of .~.. nttle brldey-wldo7. Do
70U 1,.. ~be port~r In there't"
"Yfti, 1 uppoae be objectll."
"Well, we bavo the tJcket1. We'll
ela.Lm It'• our aecUon till !olallof'7 and
141'11. Alallory come.''
Tbe,v moved on Into the ear, where
the porter confronted thcm When he
• • that they were loaded wltb bundlea or all 1hapea and alzea, be waved
thl!lD awn:r with acorn:
"Tho emlpnt alccpa runa only
Tooada7 s and Tbuudays,"
P"rom behind tbo ftnt mua or pack·
acee came a brtalr: mWtary answer:
"You black hound! About faoeforward ma.reh! Section number one."
Tbe porter retreated down tbe &tale,
aptrlopdnc sllbly. "'Scuae mo tor

tie rice tmp. We bn.ug that up there
and when tho bridal couple alt -town
-bitr! a abower ot rica aU over them.
ll'a b~acl. eb!"
ETe17bod7 aped that If waa .,
bapp7 thoushl. and even Jlnrr;ote Wei·
llngton, like a sreat bnbr, b011ndlns
from lean to l~aucbter on lhe fo1tant,
waa chorutoc: "A rlahe trapf That'•
mbelooUy aplendld-Breatea' ln'rcmah'
modern UmeL I muat atlc.k aro11nd
and Mle her when alia Oopa." And
then be lurched forward like a tooobllRina: elephant. "Let roe help 70U...
Mn. Wbllc.omb, who had no•
mounted a atep ladder Md polaed heraolf aa grncotully 1111 poaalbl~, ahrlcke,d
with alann, u abe '""'' \"\ellington 1
bulk rolling toward her fraU aupporL
If Rud!lon a.ntl Shaw blld not been
tootball veteran• at Wcat Point and
bad not known Ju•t whnt to do when
the ccnter rush .-ome• bucking tho
line, lh117 could ne\ •r have blocked
that nylns wedJ~:e. Dut tbeJ checked
him nnd lmpeiiiMI blm
backward
through bla own curtalna Into bl1 own
berth.
•
Flndlns blmaelt on hll back, be declded to rcmaln there. And there be
remained. obUvlou• or the cnrnlvo.l
preparation• goln& on juat oulllld.o bla
eanop7.

~~=.~~~ :~~~:e~tt~:u~I~~~~.IP&e
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"W~atcb out-"Walcb ouL
..., dpn~."
"Cipra! Clgaral" abo
\)"._
~d then the
1 ,~,uced them In proof.
''Genuine
Lillian
cc!:la atral&hL"
..Hnt I never 11\W you amo~e."
"flaYen't tnken a purr alnoo I wns 1
)'ouns fellow,•· bo l'rlnned, W&IKifiS
hll bead. "But now lt'a m7 vacaUon,
and I'm going to amoke u~;~.'•
She aqucc'lcd bhs hand with an
t'!n.rller ardor: "Now 7 ou'NJ the ... d
Wnlter Tcrnplo I uard to know.''
..Sally," he aald, "I've bct"n travqllng
through life on ;) balt-tnre ticket. l'low
I'm colng to ba.\·o my little ntng. And
you brace up, too, and be ti:to o1d nata·
chJe\'oua Snll7 1 'l..lacd to know. ATt!n't
you ;lud to l":J av,·ay from tlao•e feW·
Ina: clrclel nnd r;oaalp.beea •. ancl -·"

"~~~~dc~~::t. ;~;:~ :h c~~~:.·~;un·~
0

CHAPTER VII.
The Maaked Mlnlater.
llngc ot ret'urrlnc sprlngtltte. "U •ou
:::P~:! t::.~~;.t• and bcgaD to UQ· Being no nnsel moat have tblll sreat ~~~ltn!o o~~~~~~~.!. tlllnk l'll takil up
"U Jdnllory catches u 1, bo11 kill u.." advantage 1\t IPaat, that one may all In
He ptnohl'd her cheek and lau-.'1\ed
Tbe two youna: men dumped tbelr

;!:.O~!~i;n:'utgb:dba,:d d~~o;t::n! !~ C::J~~~~b~d ~~~~~~::ln~l!:~o~ar~ ~f:: ~llned a~~:n,~:~ G~:~~c~~~~~:e:~..~krnl streamer or whit-e saUn

ribbon. that sreat blind man'• buff we cal\

~~ ~!m7~~~~a~~nth:X~~:mb~r::_cv."i~ lit~bl•

lle kept hla promlae, too, for the)

a~lgela ~ere ;;e~~~ :t~!:~n~~ o:e!~~:r:~c,a~:a~nub~

nlr;bt, lt ntbnJ M
..
comb ao much tbat after a lltUe beat- watching Cblcar;o, e a cry m li·UP waa liP and orr.
tance 1 be mO"t'-ed torward, toUo•ed b7
"Where mre you goln~?" abe ul:ttL
tbe jsloua Aahtoo.
"To tbe amoklng·room," be awn;:
"Oh. what'e up't" abe Yentnred- "Jt
sered, hrandlablng a dangcroua lvo~
looks like aomethlnc bridal."
loa clgnr.
"Talk about womaoJy Intuition!"
"Ob, Walter," abe anlckcred, "I real
aald Lktttenant Hudaon, with an In·
lUre a you np; runD.wnr.''
~tiatlnc aaJa.am.
"You look Uko one. Be carerul t..'1t
Fitting Crime.
And tben the7 explained to her that
to let anybody know that you.'rc a''·
He--1 know who egged you
to
their claaama.te a.t Weat Point. beln&
be lowered hla volce-"an old preach tbta
01'dered audd@ll.ly t.o the PbiUpplnea,
ur'l wife."
Bbo-Wbo e:sged me on 1
bad ana.n~d to elope with bll beloved
"I'm 111 mahamed of It oa you are.••
He-That old ben.
Marjorie Newton; bad ••ked them to
abe whlaperc!L Then bJt threw her II
tel tte tlc:lcetl and c.beck the bsp;ga&e
k111 and a wink. dhe threw him a klaa
Lot.a of people n~ more anxtous to
while be stopped a.t a mlnlater'a to
and winked too. And be went a iODJ pay tbelr aoolal obllr:ntlona tbllll tbelr
"set wllced and bike tor Manila hr
the al•lo e:;Eing bla cl&ar sloaUna:IJ, debt~.
Aa he entered the •moklng-room, llsbttllla traJn. •
HaTins recounted thla plan In the
ed U1e wood and blew out a. a:reat putt
luU belief that It waa eTen at that mowith a tl&b of rapture, who could l!av•
ment being ca.rrled out sucoeaafull7,
taken blm, with his feet coekm\ up,
Lieutenant Budaon, wttb a sboullah
n.nd bla red tJo mklably aakew, lor 1
Ulile, explained
mlnlater't
" Be.Jns old Crlenda of the bride and
.••.:'1.(!, Sally beraell wna bua)· dlegull
&J'OO'Ul, we want to fts their aec:tJon up
101 h....,.aelt, lootcnlna: up her hair ec.
41U£tlls!ll..v. arnlllniiJ: the prlmne:aa ou,
Jo 1eyJe aod mate them trul7 comfort·
able."
of the 6f't rorncra ot hPr motuh nnll
oYen-let the truth be told mt a ll ooal'
wr>cllc::loua!" JJUihed :&Ira Whitcomb

on

~u~;:..'!u~bt

tQ

1

;.~~e~e~n;:,'~~b~e~~n~l1 ~t"~l';ft~ :~:

baYe aomo rice and

"'Here'a the rtoe," said Budaon.

reptltlon.
Thua arrayed •he wu • oon Jolnlna
lhe coutpltPtors bedc"lfiiiG the IJownr
for lbe expected brldo ttnd groom, She
waa the rouna:eat and moat mlac.ldev•
oua of tbr Jot. She felt benelf o bi-ldtl
again, and vowed to protect this tii'Qid
little wife to com€' tMm too mucb hi·
1arlly at tho banda of the conaplraton..
(TO DE CONTINt.JEll)

~ere'e the old •hoea," aa.Jd Sba..,.
"'Lcn'elJ'IH crted !ttra. Whitcomb, but
abe ~~ •oberer. "1 should thlok,
t.bntcb. that thfiJ-tbe young couple'll''ftlld haTe pref•rred a stateroom.''
"Of c:ourn," aaJd Hudaon, almoat
blublnJ, "'tlut It waa taken. Thle waa
U.. beat we ~uld do tor tbem.''
"'Tb&t'a wll}' we 'W&nl to make It
alee &Del brlde-IJke." aatcl Bhaw. "P•r·
bps you could betp u......, womnn'l
eo.cb-..

af!D

~~~ 1I~~ •:~ ~o~;u~~· ':~~::· h~~

7oun1 men and the hundlel. 'fbe uouwal .Ur attn.c:te.d the porter'a au•·
pjclona. He came forward wttb a loot
of autborltJ';
"'Scuae me, hut •ba.-wbat'l an

U!Jer•
"Vtlnhtb-ICflt out,'' an.Jd Jludi(JD,
poktnc a coin at blm. Aa be turned
t6 obey, Mn. Whitcomb ebeckl'd blm
wtth · "Ob, Porter, eould JOU If" ua
a hammer and aom1 natlat"
TbG porter almoat blanched· "Goo•
Uwlt., Min, you ain't allowln' to drive
ull• Ia that woodwork, Ia 701.1T'' That
woodwork waa to blm Whl\t the altar
'- to the prleat.
But Hu4aon, re•ortln& to heroic
aeMurea, )VpnoU&ed him wtth a twoilo1ht.r bill : "Here, talc.e tbla and 14."11
aothlnr, bur noth l al{, 107 nothtna.''
'l'be porter r.areaaed ft flnd chuckled~
"''m blln~ . deal atld tpoeeblelll." He
4lllnle4 awa7, oniJ to c.omo llaell; at
--..teA a Umld "'SCUM mel"
-'~•

.,,.. .nt :"' !P'OWW 11....._

Honor Utterer ur Eplgrarna,
Tho Javt.ce•o llf'e grcut ndmlrero ol
Mr.. Walter Tampte.
mUJt bav~ lhrn them a ~ood IAUih,
or a .:ood CJ'7-IC::Cordlnc to tbelr na·
tuna
Here wero Afatlory nud Marjorie,
11111 mer•IY enRASad, blttcr)J resret·
Hag their tnablllly t,.. 11et rna.t•rff'tl rand
to eonUnuf' lbf)lr foUtn@Y to&olht'rTl1ere In the c-ar Wtoro the Rhodlull
ronaplratol'll pr1pmrlnK n bridal mut<k·
lifT tor tbt!lr awent eon!u,alon
Tbcrm thn II.DIIn11 miiiJ:hl hti.Ye nudsed
one another and said.
"Oh, lt'a all riJtbt now, Ther~~< IIJ:OI"II
the mlnl1lnr bUM'71lliJ to their vrry
car. Mallnr'! baa the llcrnu In hi•
porket, and bore eomea tho paraon.
Uoorayl"
Aa4 th•n tbe tlD:f:!lo chMr mu11l
hATe dlrn out na I be one crea.t hurr~b
or & crowded bali·Kround Ia quttnl'hnd
In air whea lbft homo team'• vltallr
needed bome run awe"t'' outah.le the
line and drt.~l• ••oleaa 11 a atupld foul
ball.
1a a •b&bbr old bac*. • .,. ••o ol

:f':~~~·,~r~~:~~ Pcllnr;'r~:~· .~hr~; ~~:~
wbun a guest ••r• aoml!i bln& unuau.U
IJ brlllll\nl tbt.t hoat or huateu "Ill
bel him to write down bl1 rumork 11.1
large ornnmenll\1 1crlpt. The acntene.
Ia then mounted and huac Oil the •al,
u a pc.rmllllent addition ta Ita
menta. much as we ml11h t hnng ttll a
tnt or motto Naturally tho author
urn bon ::r1ot trentad In tbla wn1 reelr
hlmacU highly honored to be tbut
pliLCcd on record. Unt the •en tenc••
are aelf!etA!d more ror their wtatloru
than their humor; 10 that the funnt
man Ia not much In e.vldonea.
~-- - - Wu 102 and Didn't Know tt.
John Wllaon, n nu..,.l t•llnaloner •h•
bu died at llroxhlll, !uaaox. aaell 101
did nut knnw t hAl he wa1 " rea
tea11rlan. Ili a trua n.. waa onl7 dl•
conrad a.rter bJa ll1nth, when hh
nRVn.l ae"lcf' PBIIInt w•re la&IDI ...
Pratloualy hla "I• hiNt ben IIU.a.at
od fr om th11 det.lt or
- LoadOA ~u, Mal"
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Exposition
HAM LINE
Midway between Minneapolis & St. Paul

Sept. 2·71nclusive
4l.It is

needless to say that tbe Minnesota
State Fair is one of the greatest if not the
greatest eothlbitio of its kind produced by
any state in the Union. The management
has set the pace where others follow, and
things entirely new are to be introduced at
this year's exposition. Fifty counties will
exhibit; tbe buildings have been improved and
the grounds beautified; aviation features, a
modem farm kitchen, farm boys' encampment, military display' special speed features
are but a few of the attracttons.

It is not only your privilege, but a duty
you owe your state and yourself
to aid in ita sueeeu by attending the fair.

it. and profit by it.

wm

You

enjoy

Low fare round trip ticlceta on .ale

to

Minneapolis. St. Paul daily, August 31 to Sephlmber G.

Convenient train service--~~leeping ears on night
parlor eara on day traina, dining can~---.nlce
all--none better.

trains.

to aatiafy

Ae.k Cor your ticket via the

Northern Paeific Ry
J- A.

PETERSON, Agent,
Minnesota.

Pine Gity,

NOTICE!
Notice ia hereby given that a special eleetion
be held in the (J) Vi].
lap of Pine City on the 3rd day of
September 1912 for the purpoee or
'f'Oting Oft the proposition Of iiiSUing to
the State of Minnesota, the bondJ of
said monidpality in the aggregate
.um of (5) $20,000.00 bu.ring interest

wm

=n~:.ra~ :'r!~
for tbe

::e;;":: u: \;~;~~.l~i:m~~~~~ J':[[;c;

~ of (6)

co1111tructing

malunl u aet forth in the
DOW on file in the omce of
Vlllage clerk.
Dated Aug. lOth 1912.

the

Kodol Dyspepsia Gure
ataoda wtuit you ll!lat.

Your Prosperous Neighbor
Sells us CREAM

Costs You Nothing When IdleAlmost Nothing When It Runs

W

HEN an I H C engine is at work, it is

the cheapest dependable power you
can use; when not working it costa
you nothing. It will work just ao bard at tho
close of the day as at the start-will work
overtime or nll night just as readily. It is
ready to work whenever you need it; always
reliable and satisfactory. You can use an

I H C Qil and Gas Engine
to pump water1 to run the wood aaw. cream
separator1 churn, grindstone, washinrmachine,
feed grinder, corn busker and shredder. ensilage cutter, or any other farm mu::hla• to
which power can be applied.

1 I H C oil and gn.s engines are collltl'Ucted of
the best mnterials; built by men who know
wbnt a good engtne must do; thorouably tested
before leaving the factory ••
\ They are made in all sizes from 1 to SO-bono

~~w:~d i!n~~rs~~~l!~;:~:fe,'":!J~=:!i
0
u:~n~~~h~ha,sk~~ios~ n~Pdf:~lin~: :':\c~

Why Don't You?
1

~~~~r~ne-gnsoline tractors, U to 46-home
0

\ I~ !~:~~~n~J e~l~c::: ;~~~or'!;':
lor cntaloiiUC aod lull mlormation.

BRIDGEMAN .& RUSSELL
COMPANY.
Minn.
Pine City,

International Harveater Compaar
llncon~nttd)

Minneapolia

Mbm.

IHCs-t.e._

~~tiona~~~~~l!1~~"~~~r~rcr~~~·:~t~~~~r:
Cflncomlnl 10111. o~oa. tu3 draiMP- lr~
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